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Cnmberlant. Comity" Republican French's Creek Towrshipw TTIIIXGS .SAID : ilMOSG Tnj5THU CINCINNATI LATFOR3I. economy in tbe government is due toTHE WILMINGTON POST. eluding Mayor Cooler,, Andrew H.
Green aud John Fox. It was not a
scene ol rave!; and "snirth, which was

T.i ltr. i, i. lpresenter io i.De Ttnvr: wuo passeu
through the ear on atpur of inspection.
The car was fall of fdnexcal cloom.and
reminded one of a hospital ward. The

it

county-ma- n nominated by the Repub- - snip gave a spKnuiautuner oa the Zt'X- -

Iicn gtate Convention at instant, at Dry Rifh Store. The
Raleigh on the 7tliw of Ju!y for Gubi r- - ine was , Urodw, bv Wh PJ
ntorUl honors, and as the standard -

y :

PuWicaua and DemocraU.. Mr. IV. Er earer of the Republican party in the
ot.u e'.. m.,ii& Ctisrsn.' hsvlfi hpin iir.Tionlw inii.l

representatives of the great Lmpue
State, whose influence in the conven
tion would have bee iust as stronsr if a
they bad remained at home, were
Stretched out upon tjte seats with very of
sour faccaCojiTersiltiQn did not en- -

iven the tiresome,' ioumev. but all
seemed to have : viel led to the most
doleful influences aoj to be sorrowfully
chewing tne cuu oi r liter memories

W "ST M. Ts a
At Ilarrisburir thej-carwa- s detatched

from the WashineUn train and the
eminent pall-bear- rs continued on
their way to New York. It is said that
at Lancaster one or two of its occupants
made some remarks iio a crowd upon
the nebulous subject; of Hancock's civ:l
record. . s

"I would not like to be a member of
the lew York regular delegation," said

southerner who- - had passed through
this car : lor howxan these men face
the Democrats of Sew York? What
have they done ? S, With unseemly
alacrity they accepted the declination
of their great candidate who reorganiz ?d

their party in 1S7G, and whose wrongs
had been the party' great motive pow-
er for the last threesyears and a hai f.

As Democrats Bljjwly regaiu their
senses and their Recollection .of tbe
eyentsofthelast fo(r year3 they' realize
hot only the party'sffickleness and fool-- "

ishness isso sudde&ly abandoning. the
only issue with whih they had appeal-
ed to tte people iince the Electoral
Commission's decision, but also the
base ingratitude wliich it has shown to
the old statesman df Gramercy Park,
and there are some! who acknowledge
that overwhelming! defeat would be tit
punishment for those who so inconti
nently deserted Safmuel . Tildcn and
the cause he had s long represented
to them. j

JUDGE ItLACltjOiS IJ AKFIELO.
While we have nb liking for old Jerry

Black of Pennsylvania,! having rather a
fragraut recollection of his operations
as a member of Ruchanan's "Cabinet,
as well as some of hfs mischievous pro-

ceedings since the war, yet we know

that the whole coiintry accords gicat
attention lo. whaCTie may say on any
sutieet, in consfqjKnce of his vatt ical
acquirements unu'great-experienc- e in

allairs. Tho ol dH centleuiau is ; very

etrong iu his perimal lnendships, and
not uu frequently his icofct intimate
friends socially fc these with whom
he diflfrs on mt subjects. Among
his personai frieills is Gen. Garfield for

whom he has grcfjt personal regard, to
say no more. .".Sojwhcn Oakes Ames iu
his testimony gaj Gen. Gaifield'n name
as being in somcyeuse mixed up ivi'.h

the Credit Mobilpr stock, Judge Riack
came to his rescue. On February 15,
187-3-, be addressed Senator Ulaine, then
Speaker f the ifjouse of Representa
tives as he was f many years, the fol-

lowing letter, wich speaks Tor itself.
Such is Judge lllack's Standing and
character in the Democratic party that
w4jahessTiMv
repetition of the caudal:

,PHlLATEtA'IHA, Feb. i;i, 1S7J.
iu i.'ui! i r roni me beginning

ot tho luvestigaiion concerning Mr.
Ames'- - use ofthe-Cr- i it Mobilier, I be-

lieved that Genel-a- l Garfield was free
from alt guilty ponnect ion with that
business. This pinion was founded
not merely on mi confidence in his. in
tegrity, but on some special knowledge
of the case, I'.' iijay have told ou all
about k ia conversation, tut I desire
now to repeat it by way of (reminder.

I assert unhesiUtingly that whatev er
Qeneral Gariieldjmay'hjrVodone or for- -
bone to do, he atited iu profouud igno-
rance of the uatjure aud Character of
tho thing whiehjIr. Ames was propos-
ing to sell, lleljhad not the slightest
suspicion that be was to be taken info
a rieg organized for the purpose of

public, nor did he know-tha- t
tbe stock wa in any way connected

with anything which came or couUl
come wiibiu thet'gilative jurisdiclion
of Congress.. T$e case ngaiiut uini
lacks' the'scieate, which alone conni-tute- s

guilt. ' j

In the winter rjf lSdJ-T- 0 I t.:d (Gen-
eral Uarfield ut the fact that hn name
was on Ames' list; that Ame ehar?td
him with being (ne of hi dSiriou.eV;
explained lo hnnUte cii.r.ti(tr. onjin
ami obje:s of ;;ie 'Jrrdit ...bihr:
pOilllftl lUltlile ClMilMX'liolt it r'nd with
CLugresinnal lei-latin- a, A ,Avd
liiiii now iuipo'tMlfi it. w.o fir a nieii:- -

ber ol CougUsi it Lu!d :ick in it i;h-ou- t

bringm: hi privai. interf.: in
conflict v jihtjiu u;j:ic djty. T.i.; all
this was to hiui perfectly new iev,l.v-tio- n

I am sure as I caif "be of" ueii a
Met, or oi auv ut Mhieii n C4j:,iie :
b'cinj proved "r'!y uv moral iireum- -
staneta. IIL told me then tie whole
Ury f Tram's nVr lo hi.n and Anns'

subsequent solicits! iou and hi- - tmn n

in the premies much a fcedeUi:.
it to the co:imilIre. I do m-- t un.itr-Uk- e

to rpriaeij the c'iivers;.u;. but
the e;!Vcl ui it ail. a ir cnt iiuc uj- -

thoroughly Ibat cw hen he li.rncd U
Ainrs he was perfect uucr.eiou5 .fsnTthin? ovii. K'l v . f t. .t J....,,

. --- i.t. i- - : iL.
wmKti inwinn, trt:u(N ia view '

evervthmf eleSia nif-J-, r i

aid not care hetiir be injj K i,,. t

u rrp4Ms iJe lu hitti he

executive officers wtore nearly.
IlepublioaD9.v p':: H" b?' 'A

Frlnildis brufstatcmcJUourBeadera
will ki some idea of the wretched trasli

n whidi (ie Dpmocrats" go btiQrevlne
countrv, caliiD!? u L)emocrain:vprinci- -

ple?. To formolate principles into brief
aud terse language as rallymg cries lor

cauvftsr, iuseful fonVeaienti bot
jaiiciustHlfjnllin nnrallftl ptform --ia
niade of is1 an insu t to. Democratic
voters and-- disgrace to the pay
which fathered-iU-:?"- : ' .''

QMlflKLO Va.'UANCOCK.:
We condense from observation of a

corrcf pondent of the N. Y- - Times, who
was present both'at Chicago" and, Cin
cinnati,. itfms relating to Garfieluand

contrasting f theuncock - vr rather
two ni'j::t with dtUils'a to their. char
acter aud the ieceplion of their respec
tive nominations by the' public. The
siatcmeut bears iu itself tbe evidence a

of fairness and truth, and Is conclusive
cvider-c- e to standing of
the two men before the American .peo

ple.
GAKIIELD

When it was announced that James
A. Garfield and;Chesfer A. Arthur had
been nominated at Chicapa, the over
w!ieiifi'mg shout' of appiauso which
came from "the 10,000 people assembled
iu the convention building seemed to
wake a responsive echo n every town

nd hamlet throughout the norm ana;
west. 1 he cheer lor the ltepuuucan
nominees so commenced at'Chicag
spread fast as the telegraph could carry
the through all Illinois, even into
'Evut." 1 hen Indiana toak it up, it

snrcad to Ohio, and the warmth of tb
so was si) trreat that no worua oi

description could do it justice. So, too,
across thfe border in .New lork the cry
'hurraUJ'or Garfield and. Arthur" was
beard on even hand. '

, HANCOCK. I ,.

No Mich preetinrr has been given to
the announcement, of the result at Cin-eirlna- ti.

The ticket nominated by the
Jdmocraticr convention- has lalien like

a wave of cold water on the rank and
file of the party. Hancock is, of course,
a respectable tignrc-hea- d ; no. one dis- -
ptttcs that, but lie has never been seri
ously thought cf in' connection with
the Ikcsiueoy r v.itli a great popu-
lar nioveiiienj.' lie may be 'an estrnia-bl- e

srentleman, and all that sort ol
.thingj.but lie 'is net a niati who in any
i?ense appeals to the sympathies ot tho
voters who oiunouie to Uemocratio
majorities, lie is not a DeiiWKHt. AH
hid tendencies are aristocratic and
must exclusive . , The peculiar afid not'
altogether agreeable air of the West
Pom graduate still clings to him.

OAitFIPI.n'S H 'STORY..
It would be dillicult to imagiDc-

contrast rnord marked and clearly de-- j

iiaea than. that which is presented by
the Republican and Democratic nomi-
nees. The one is essentially a man of
the peoj-lt'- fromj tho peorlp, and who
dt-- every N distinction, every honor
which' he has !to the people. They
made him whaljho is, and he is one of
ti,t n:. .He has known what it is to be
Y' r, i v, ts to the abject poveity of bare
feet and 'an empty stomach. He has
earned scanty , bread literally by the
sweat of.his brow. He is self-educate- d.

lot ufiu ueerveu success.' Ho was a
soldier not by trade but at the- - call of
hiis country. He" was a common sol-di- e?

who knew tho wants - and . ne-
cessities of the private iu the field,
lie wiis, a soldier who Jell naturally
back iu!o the great masses of the
people who constitute the American
Republic. I5y the people he has been
raised to-hi- statiou, and for nearly a

.generation his name has been identified
witli vth'e ailair.1 of the state. Ie. knows
what the people want. He canriot be
imposed upon; the tricks of politicians
will be powerless against him. He has
a record'on ail the great public ques-
tions which have agitated the country
since the wa- -. Ho is known to be a
safe, right-minded- ,; conservative, prac-
tical, 'commnii-setis- e, deep-rtiinki-

man. ' I
'' "'

'." U.VNtoriv'H 1HoT)I:Y. U
On he other jiand, w hat is General

Hancock ? A soldier ; no les, but cerJ
ta.inly nothing A favorite of
fortune, ' e was appointed to the Na-
tion's free Academy the most aristo-
cratic school in the country. 'Ever since
he has been led and houswi at the pub-
lic expense. To fight .during the war
Wa: in the line of his duty, :uid he did
his dtnV. Rut he " has" dyne mthing
else. In an" the pet phrane of the
Democracy, 'lie i;er earned an hou-e- t

dollar in his life." lie has no rtV
cord en any public question. Ho kuows
nothing of state a.'i'airn. What he
wuu!d !. w. re he iu the White Ilouxe,
notnauciuv nr ill predict. There U
only a very ihrwd, and, under ihecir-euiu-stan- c,

a uuat juliliable, su.piciou
tUt be wontd naturaliy become . the
tcn.l of da.l!idouth at;d of Tammany
Ha.! tuo twin ii.U.unce tt which he
owes hi.H :k n.:n.ttior:. .

It i I . 'i KtiJ.tf G . n. Chester A.
Arthur hr-- t came into public life as
rhi- - t" - t u. i;;a; m-ui- o.d Km,
Gor. I'.. I. Morgi:i, t.it he wa then
as ii ,w. a Uepubikaa an I a paitUt, al-

ways ftrving h:- - party aad lie country;
while W. II. EagKh the mxt un-p- .;

r..r ixn ia Indiana, ti.lni L.v cran
a. t, "'T;.v-.- . .; s tir w. ...,it

i a.. v .i. j. i try t Ue l'iMi.
lv Ti

.
p-v-'l u..-.:)--, a a copperhead daria- -
the Rif v. t e nnevte--l kh the tr.a.n-ib- l

" "Kui'uts cf the Gulden C.ule."
TLe irr4:j WJk4 oa the tf aia

With ib- - returnirs d.V-!- - tu Chicjip.,
lKr.iVraU

Ito tat:..ir.ii a-- i t us ihii-
.. . ....t - .'Ii nit

fr. iCli.'c .;;; GAriUaal ArtiJr !

oa Acur aji r.evtlxd. asd Ar. I

tier a. :ar at .New rt,x graad ?

OTat! .. . . . . . ... . .

cita frsai Cla-I- I

r.au'.i a; say sg i'jUi. a U.
tlx

TTse' tra.a J;r lie t hka lta I

tetatati I ikIst evrrtaj. Wt U

Tridgcn.
t -- v CrV Tn.v;.""r flmCypres Creek TowMbii !..

Kelvin.
Colly Township Ari Carter
rthel Township-- W. F. Gojto
uiadenboro TownshipJ--

c S

A .' , '
'D ,b.

,VT'
JJit th, delegate

Bladen the ,ut and

Etttsr&ttisshnon. R Buxton for GTtrSST
itAWW .-V, fHfirfAAV... vaaauaj (VI V)DnH. ,

- On motion the
joarned time d on S5lh Jane i&so:

Joux Newell, Chairman
W, F. PjUWiEJt, SecreUry. ' '

irroin lender. :

.. Drt Rex Stork .

Pi.tDER COL'Ktr. N. II " I
. : --V ' JuoeStith.lsso.j

Mr. lZrrT0ii:
' The interest you have lay maai.
feeteil iu Pender bounty, I aa,a.
tVlll ffAUr) lAlA Lfc Ml I m lAAAa al. . ." w --r- -i u col- -

umns of your valuable paper Um
aomethiog about her people.,, , ... .

lue ivepuuiicans oi i cnacr are wij.
awaar, anu iu.. m ure. u seems tait
the defeat of the county picket ta 1S7J

u .tehded to sharien
U v
for bitd ork and a successful caaiwifi
this year.

Pendir coun'j belongs to the Iwik.
lican, ; she is only held by the D...lJ oy .uuiawiui ueteuuoaai
we intend to take her back at the bal

M0t box ou the first Tuesday in No'veav
bc- - with urii of r!.:iil ... ,,:

. '
the issues at sUke. and will dh U
whole duty when the tiaw cWwto

'

vot.' -
, ... - , ..

- aue.uepuoiicana oi LiuaibH !.

was on the grouiid, ami reiiK)nded u
tuejcall uf fa COfUtnilUe Wllh a Uf.

.

appropriate address, in wh.ch be laid

bare some startling facts . in regtnt t

the Democratic adiiiinislratioiLof IVa- -

der. lie was fotluwH by Col. MLr.
Lrown' wfA WT ttl aprech. aftei .

the old familiar style, after which a

club was readilv utade ui for th Wiv
mivoto.v Pr Yours.

Pr.vui K

1'Ipiiok PubT; At a uectinjr of
of iUoic county at CsilLjfr,

N. C, on Saturday, July SCth.'thaihlv;
gales to State aud .Coogreuca,;.
trict iCiiUTenlioiw were elected Tht
defegstes to Stale Convention an tm

Ruxton for Governor, and the lVutikl '

Delegates aro'for Canaday forCvngmt.
The Republicans of the count j art ,

ilmrooghiy uiEti.-J- , ud are deter
miuel to carry the olJ county once

more for law, order and honrst goteia
meut. i " lli.nauca.

LlxtxjL?STOSN. U, June 22.1'.
EiVitob Pot:A1Iow me lo eij im

in your paper the desire of the llrptb
licaos in this part if thcHiJth tVa
gressional District, to tun as tkrir rss
didato fo. .Congress Mr. IS. P. Mirrnii, "

of Liocolntoo. Mr. thcrrilt $f pie
vailed on to eider.lhe cmptj;o, U

make a vigorous and nrrprtie r!i
and would' oll '.the full Rrpubii
strength and ncurc many 1b-W- i

votes, .
J Rl i t i t'll

l'oUilctf lteltjjiouji.
Dr. Rut'.erof Washintjaunt

Vae Iulht rm'Olxrtrr ,-
-

I congratulate luaool jcop'tof U
land, irrespcclire of pirty, opstU
nomioaticn at Chicagj of fsd
mtu aa'Janes' A. Gar tie Id fr U

ideocy of the United Ule. A '
wecksagtj none of anticipated thU . t
man proioacsand Gd dxpowC-- 1 Uje .

the CAncinnali convention ii! pstv
lore the country a man ol etta-l-j
approachable character. 1 be "

to decide who rl sll be lir ci.( t
Utrate. Gwd ej Ic bwo;J be f
fully anxious thai be Ut G .J .!

work rigbtc0or. a sen
Getferal tiarbeld. 1't.unf it-- t .

J.ears of ty cbspUioi l itm it
of ipre(atatifr 1 ltt I m. i
.the prrwrer," as ty 'frf s
city, he bas beea grjtnf is .

teem. ... 1 he surprise vf hi
brwttght jobUtrouj lo toy tf tM

osresiive wrd efjJf fdi w 1- -.

"VVtM kbosi eth whesbrr tL-.- w M am
tW such a ttOKi as tat!" IVs
we are grow tag tato a iVt

of God iaaiist.Al Ziit. l
high time that we tht".d. '
seteoee and ear bs.lwt s.ut a I
voroid. cm w will aooa wni U
upon vur aAUoaal ecitbev.
IfUfy IlaasMrV. im

' ei:i!a poo f(virr avalUr iJcd
mtat adt We ttvtn ih V.U

the oersartjo ;
(titwt Mwtaeta A Hon, fcase tv
t u a 1 e4eave Lo tA

mj f tW UU l ?ss!a. Ut
II aM that lmtm had W .

aade.whkh w!4 te U 4

the CsiUd Mtatlpsrei 4
LaAf Um aicrxsr; fiHa-t'- f',-ra awe aa adrua. 1tt Mrtfd Vs. the JrU-- f
wa e4rpf3in!y wwsifci---
tfautt aw4 esesWf t&f;a4 Uatwi. afltw4 h4

m-Sf- u 4 all t to tkeay h.pjct.:.::
i.otMUL J --AtVfasf

Vral ajtl smrm si tM fl-- x

f th t t r
ev lit ttwfwia twl tt

' .PEOPLE.
THEi REPUBLICAN TICKET CON Reptt

TRASTED WITH THE DEMO-
CRATIC

Eepu
TICKET.

Thb lie v. Henry Ward Reecner has town

vivid way of grouping opinions as he on

did with the plain mn l"
the h,ll of Cooper's TustilUVlTe5e f

lkecher had spoken and waire,rto gO
"dout after the audience Of tbe two

"uvL,M.record, either good or bad. His mil-- log
irsrv! reennl i- a mml nm niiJ he fl.--7 &- - -- "-; r I "!fought on the right side, but nobody
knows what kind of a President"-h- e

tween Gen. Hancock and Gen. Garfield,
hut between iiepubhcauism ana uemo-- 1

craey. We a.e ail acquainted with the
jj.epuoiic.ui parp . it nas governea i

veais. and l.mu ht it safclv ihroueh a I
great crisis? lut what is the recerd of 1 four
the Uemocratic party r hat has u I

eTer i?or.e for good that we should trust .
the Republic iu its bauds? We arc 1 w

pruslperous and at peace, and there is f

, . c. . . .. . . 1

be taken out of the nands ot the Ke- -
publican pi rty itnd put in thehaUds of I

a pdrty that notonty has no go9d re- - I
"cord to point u5 but has a. bad one.vrt,;,i i.. ..Jl .w,i0;,-- 1 of

aga tost the adiniuistratibn should in--
duet us" t chaugo' it ; and there are no j
;ucli co'ihpUiiuts. e an doinSivery
well as wo are.:l ' . I

"Do you think Gen. Garfield will Be
elected .

i think he will," Mr. Reccher re-- .
plio-.- l as thi! sexton turned the key .in
the! big: Irout door. "

'ilhe CiKcairo luttr-tkca.- a I one of the
ao i Republican journals of America
cii t u copperueays hi me ,w ar
tried.o decieve the peojdo-by.McCl- el- r
ladiu 18G1,' by iir.uio peymour ni
IS 18, by Grce ey m 1872, autTby Tilden,
urycr the shadov of '"reform" in.1S76, j

an ji tailed each time and then adds :

u .u - ... . iMinpiy MfKr!Mi-ulJu- v

of a party that has tried many schemes
for ucmviog the iwpl He may
cairy the oUd south, simply because
Unsold Confederate .leaders will it.
Rut he- - will los Indiana and New
York, bec:u;st as.agaiast the legislative
and other governmental experience of
General GniiielM, iio has Only his mili- -

r.TurdI to prvscnt tj iueu who have
jr : jxtecn years to be T0-ic- lj

if ti iy t r.il military tneu. '
,

one side i Creneral Garfield
l'i'.-'- gliiy- idiftiUii'ed w.ith the princi- -

. S rf i tirtsoi tl e Rciubucan
p rtv.l On th other rid i ia tho figure- -

he id, Hi.n toe! making it vai si Endeavor
to invert r.tten Mon iron the measures
a: 1 pi i!a ipei of his party. It; is a

it : princ le, "and linen of princi-- .
te o.'.ui

.
I to the end. Garfield is

-

st the man tl j put. Republican urioci- -
tne lr)l in a way to attract at- -

teution. whiie Hsncock is not the man
td till 11 iiUUli' ; attention away from
lie it : c ;u lO jI icy

The Jit nU-- i lOaleiiA crresp ondenl tel- - j

cirjt-h- .t.ti;a; . .

Yo CoiTv pomlent if auihori
.
j D

eucrai v ran t to suite tuat there- is no
Idud sou v iatsoever for .' the roprt j

fTOr'U.' OiTcTii llai.coJi lor Pretident
o"r th.il.be Will vote for Hancock. The
licmhl representative is aU authorized

lure i no probability
wliiatcvcr lha Geuerui Grab I will vole

lytiutig bui. a lU'i ublicau titket in
ovetnber lie xt. General 'Grant

us-i- s il as .! ls opinion that the report
s heen star
obiaiiii:i roni him a denial.

The Rroukiyu .lrs'says ;

l ue 1 eu:oc have f.;und it ueccs- - I
1sry .to antaj mite Garfield by throw- -

ins; ovc! Irur all tlicir feialcKincn and
afea experienced in sJUirs. The lie- -
publicans to de people with eulire
confidence

'
till it the-peopl- will never'

placrt power iu Deuijeratic hands, no
matter who is the standard bearer.

TLs C'hde (N. Y.), Tanrx Mites that
'Xa. n ,i CJk-is-y- City, i aiped Jona

than M . is the Capuin of the
cjiiiA'.-b.a- t f.r whom Gen. Garfield, the
Repubiica i c;m lid iie I. r the Presi
denev wc rl t a a timer. This now
elucny m.i"i wri;t lo a Mr. Clarke as
luii iovi 1 :

.Jl.a.- - ; i Ci I Y, N. J . Jiiiie 1SU.
tne Ojicj Ciinai irum

IK:: ir'j"' C.ipa i ii and owner of
n::i b in the lime Jauirs A.

Mil . : v..n. duytr f .r u- -. If I HrC
ur.ti. '"',''! v ' r xicl l t'joy the
gr'-.i:--

. ire i i ,i.;n; iny sol for
ill! til r i i.iti ,t;.t i i .c I niled Slatr

.
"' jy if it my

Uii career wkb
13U :.- - fa

iv t'u..j pacr de .oru the ab- -

i t 0)j.:!H.ii;titJ who, a MJoai.3 -- " HI i.if V li, ffjBlP
' "5 .;r -- as ii.t j nor to

e:e ; ; 3 '..; i ; ine : am. indepen- -
k.. ,ry tip"'! m par- -

' r "f- - n tie uvith, sui cxwn-ie- nI

t - in the cv of Ir:nd, it
i- - ti.i whiii.l,a ternlexj to tench to

i...- -- U i'..U Uil r,f the
fed to the

.
i Hfry wss'.hy ptpit padli! .The eUhy are I' r''. J b- - hate

ii .j ire (ut the
-- r f:,. t4 bvate iuf

;f wh t t,--

.:(!- t.e rri.li. The
it taiee.'y shew

I it: ........ f . a . "

ce
S 'laeatv inn

j r. -- c. ;;rJJ.. 1 --rrri is 1--'u jv"rK ,TLe 'IVarrekiat tkirit . . 7

: --ttai t as & Wre ref
s4i itt r em e.

We make at tt is early period of the tbe
canvass, certain statements regarding all
too : platform, " as ;it! is called, of tbe
Democratic National Convention re- -

tniiij iiciu in vjneinnau. ve win
to make a statement so intelligible

that it, cannot help being understood.;
Mr. jWatterson of Kentucky, as chair

man. 01 the committee on resolutions a
reported it. Tbe firt-- t respJutionjA-f- S
follows:

The Democrats of the Uqited States
convention assembled declare:
1. We pledge ourselves anew to tbe

constitutional doctrines and tradiiious
of the! Democratic oartv. as illustrated
by the teachings and example of a lou
lino of Democratic statesmen and paE?Il:" )f

Kar( I
,t t, noi-lcc-

i tbat this pUllorn:
aboutj lo ue put forth readopted the
nialflrm .,r the Democratic Convention

. . ...J rro-- 1 fm T
wbich nominated xuuen at ci. .liou.s
in 1876. This platform commenced by

'u?,r. 1 r T ..rl
'

amendments inade to the constitution
. j . . , . .

wnicn were engeuutreu uy fcu. uvn
war - Shft ntiH.ilnlfi AviU of the QflTOritV"
as vital: tbe supremacy of, tbe civil over

- - -

we mnuary povve,; rei.giou, acuuu.
u.u . uuu .- -

&c,,'fic. Anybody who wishes to, see

the whole Democratic plat 'orm of 1S7G

can find it bv inouirins at anv bofek

store. : ' ''-.-

The platform vent on to 'declare
agaihst centralism, to denounce the

m vepuoavu8
ol.nill encrio mill m til if ill Iwl'ICM tnPV

... " J

x6 now uonej, to ueneunce biru genv
currency jiuus ?uUiJ.w y

"S), o uecareioM
Honiw our tariu so ma, .luerB -- u

co money 10 mtjci. iuc cacubls vi mc
covernment, denouncing the prolligate
waste bf public lands, and other more
trivial things. Of course a great deal
that! was In these preliminary declara- -

turns' was false, but' at all events they
have it. ; '

At this point the platform was miai- -

bered into two sections, 1st, that there
sheuld be "no sectarian strife iri regard
to public schools," and 2nd, there should
be no moro "sectional hale" between
the north and south which might preT

veut ku iudivisiblci Republic. The rest
of the platform of 3S76, consisted of an
incoherent conglomeration cf alleged
wrongs on the part o'f tiicRepublic'ans
which contained. neither' truth nor com
mon sense. Yet this miserable mass of
misrepresentation tho late Cincinnati
convention have it is
to be crammed down the throat of every
Democrat before1 he can vote

Now let us pec what they have adopted
this year besides whathas Iteti men
tioned above. The 2nd Faction' de
nbunces "centralizaliouism, ' which
includes the power, to suppress rebel
lion as, the governinent v.ero cccupicu
vie camcitixutt StHlC, VN'UCri tllCrC 'IS UO

such thing-a- a church controlled ly
. .i - - . 1. IT. 'i 1 '. -

omie in lue unucu nates, arm: never
was; the lid section declares in favor
of home ru le, 1 which means the r.iht
of a state to defy-- the , power . or tho
United States, or iu other words a legal-
izing of rebellion; 'the l'.h section and
the 5th we copy entire: - -

IV. The subordination of the miii1-tar-
y

to the civil power, and a general
and thorough refurui-- . or' tho civil n-vic- e.

-

V. The rigli.t lo a free bJlot is the
right preservative of nil .lights, aV.d
must And snail be maintained in every
part of the United states.
"The right to a free ballot'' which

they pay "is the right preservative of
all rights," is not knoini much 'in the
south. This is ovo of the things put in
to tickle the fancies and deceive the
northern Democrats.

Now conies the (':h tcc:ii!, as fol-

lows:
VI. The cxistim- - '

Ailm-iiki- t :n,. :

the representative W coiopiracr oaiv,
aud its claim of right to Surround the
ballot-boxe- s with troops and Deputy
Marshals, to intiuiidute and obstruct
the electors, and the unprecedented use
ol the veto to maintain it entrupt niul
desjKHic ower, innuits the eop'io and
imperils their institution!, i

' '

- Just Jet every southern
that. Whoever heard t f ii;arhal or
"troos doing anyihi:ig L ut Leepinc
the peace at the pvi: t Every body
kuows that right ia North Carolina, iu
at. least ''thirty ''cvuulies, in lUf year
1S70, Repubikan-- i were driven away
from the polls by tree. It is true that
we never have had many marshals iu
the south, bur there aru many places
where they ought to to Mationed to
prevent drunken rvu-- L o u .'firinj
negroes or timid white trout :U

Tl. . ..Til;. . " V
Auv irai ui uiv ji-- U 'im is lux re1. . . ..til n, Vin .Lf..i d

lnr out of ihst ("ran. I Ti.... W , t-- ..v, nuv
never was elected, although, lie st at his
agents all round tbrouh the ? uth with
the "barT u muaney" b buy Ihcni up.
And aftrr saying something ia the l.:b.
lltb, liih and IZilt reoiulvu-- j alou:
free ship, repeal of the Chiae? mux.
public money to pr.5tt tb pubiic
credit, which is vxactlf what th
publicans have tven dtsing fr ten
year. lstcfllarroiittUon deauaert
the commune, which is oof naisireus
caough ia this cvuauy u be of acy ac--

count, and then winds up ly a graad
flourish, boosUsg that the IVcix-nL-c

aasjority in CoBgms hare diatiacd
the pahlic eipeaditar, wha e vert-bod- y

knows that they hare i3crv?d
all the apprepriaUocs and that tt

a. nTeatloa. . 1

iibant to & notice issued vr uerr- - I f ... I

icta I TecuUveJommuiee, tne t

54m It Cumberland county
assei-bleoinm- asa conTenUoa at me

hall, in the town of Fayetteville,
Baturday the 26th day oi June, for .

PU'P t "
Pblic"cnT??U;?u;w

to the Oengreaaional Convention
wkea railed.:,

iTi:

and
f! Srnrloek. seeretarv. , -

T' r" --m I

On moUon. of J.JS. Leary, esq., IQ t
chairman appointed,,. A committew of j

fifteen upon reaoluUons, and, to select

delegates , xne coramuieo itiuw uu

after a short , abeeice returned and le- -

a f two hundre(lrnames as

delesalea to the SUte ConTenUoB, and--J

delegates and four alternates to the
Congressional Convention. The report

waa .Amt-- A .n-- P'"" " " 'Zi Twhichhe committee through Its chair- -

.: ..-- f I

In!lA - ''MuSlflnn, which were unani- -
' Ivn

i:..lJ?ofetf TbaT. we, the lwepublicans i
Cumberland ciountv. in ma?sconYen- -

two assembled, do hereby uaone ine
plattorm, of the National liepublican I

Party adopted 'uy we atona avrpu- -
Iican Convention bela in the city VI I

Chicago en the dar of June: and we I

pledge-- to the Hon. James A: Garfield,
of Obid, and Hon Chester A. Arthur,
0f Yl''. nTiVAfpublican party for and ice I

President of tho United States, our 1

zealous, hearty and united support. 1

Jiesohwi, 1 bat we hail with pride
ana pleasure tne inoicauoiw, as a-- i
nrpased in the various Kenubhcan eoun- - I

...
n.sn-rM,- I, nuhj.-hft- d in tb I

8tgtej 0fau almost unanimous desire
on tbe part of die Republicans ol the I

1 w w it astate to nave motion, iw. r. iuxion, i

our distineuished fellow-citize- n and

gates to the slate convention to cast the
vdM of Cumberlaud county for him,
and to use all honorable means in their
ffonn to secure his nomination. ,

' e$oIird,Th& as the foundatioQ-aton- e

of our Republican system of govern- -

ment is, tbat it is a government of the
people, by the people and for the p.co- -

pie, and that it is the inherent right of
the people to select their ruers as well
iu their slate aud county, as it is in the I

naUonal ftovernment. We therefore
denounce the present system of couuty
governments established by the state
legislature through the machinations
of the Democratic pHrty whereby the
people are denied the right to select
their county officer, as tyrannical in
the cxtreme.i aubvensive of tho dearest
riehts of the neonfe. and a cross viola- -
tion of the fundamental principles of
our government, and we submit an a
reasonable proposition that it is the
imperative udy of every fair minded
m,n : ik. .tata- - of North Carolina to

iu all and effort weassiftjia. . . every
. . . v. .

way......
system oi county government blotted
out.

J. S. Leary, esq , then oflVredv the
fjllowing resolution which, after some
discussion, was adopted:

Kmlecd, That in the person of the
lien. W. P. Canarlay of Wilmington,
N. C.L we have a tried.. tru and stal
wart liepublican. and an able, zealous
snu emcient advocate of tbe nr incudes

tPoblican party and the rights
of all men without retard to race, color
or previous condition of servitude. We
theretore recommend ' our dclecates to. 1. - . .. " ,
iuo congressional convention ol tbe
district, when called, to cast their tote
of Cumberland county far him.

I A motion empowering the chairman
to appoint th county,executive com
mi ttee was adopted.

On motion of A. G. 1 horn ton. ittrss
ordered . that the procecdinei of th
conyention be sent to the Wilmington
roCT for pubUcation, and other Repub
lican pipers in the sUte be request ed
to copy.

Tlie meeting then adjourned.
T. S. Lcn KtLoii, Ch'm.

,tt;.. ' rMtc'yi,

Uladen Coualy Kepnblicmns
To THE Wl POST:

Under a call by E. riieglelary, chair- -
man i tne fciecutive Committee of
Uladrn county, tbe wet ia
convention at Klixabeih town. The
coovewtion was called to' order, when
on motion AJohn Newell was elected
temporary chairman, audC.S. fed wards
was ttieetted to eel at temporary sec
retary, a cemmiltee oa credeaiiaU
was appointed contUtieg of one dele-gai- e

from each township. tVmmttlee
rredeetbl. rrr-ort- ed all the tow

rr pmeated excrpt Iktbel. when
o saoUvn la.kl Gin, being prr-e-el

wae allowed t ct Ike rote of said
township..'

The chairman thea asaa4 thai
Burnt eatiuA fur perwiet chainaaa.

is oruer, vara jba Jewell was
elected Itrareel churwian, a4 W.
T. Prrdfea waa rvjeeted to art a

sccntarr. T. tL.1trwa aad
of tetarv er sppolaud delentn

to tbe tot rorvswtMW, aad tm. K
and Uisher Usivia. altj

Ua Mtia, C. K 'Jat4 awi JaariU er arrwbsud d(4miH i--
cgYfscat cietk, hew 'ca!tvd

tt Ar Carter ad Kn'er .
tee avata. i ' -

1h W5wlr4lrrae.piai4 te tie muul mmtm.e nli U W. Raw T. T J.

J. C. afcA2!ey aa4 Wy JT4a- -

Ve fattowi vfUataftets wr

tweirtf CMvatit twieaaas, ts .

W.IP. CANADAY, Ed'r Prop'r.

,i WILMINGTON. N. C.
Sunday Mokhinq. Jolt 4. 18S0V

" try
FOR" PRESI DENT, "

JAMES A. GARFIELD
OF OHIO.

FUR 'VICE-PRESIDEN- T,

CHESTER A. ARTHUR in

OF NEW YORK.

jlon. John C.Newof Indiana,! one J

d level-heade- d I

rrCPubr,ca? of .hat ....c, i, in WU- -

ington, arm giyea 11 aa ma ujmuiuu
tne selecting oi v. n. iuguau as ;

didate for Vice-Presiden- t, a8 against
Hendricks and Senator Wallace, will

ll . "I v 1, tl.n III IjllD I

lose iub utmwiais Bin iv"v i

October election. '
.

I

Thick and fast come the hot shots at
the career of Gen. Hancock

.. ...J i;frKUT:i;.rT)ii.trict... HeaiJil kUG i niu j ' i
...1. ,uJ u nrr of Andrew

r .. I- j

,l ,ncAn a rn iprfl irpn. rn .onenuau.
l .v., .:-,:or- W

wiiQ was carrying out mc jjiuhuiub.;
acts of tbe Reconstruction law of March
1807, whkl. act of Congress, over: the
vko of J ohnson, had created fiye" mili
tary districts in the seceding states, in
which the military law was supreme.
Having been coached at Washington,,

oh tbe very day of assuming command
in the Fifth Military District he issued

order No. lO.lvbich d print - in an- -
r . I !. . ,.-- ' I

other column, in absolute uenance oi

tho law of Congress, . iThia' and subse- -

iHicnt acts of GenJ Uancock arc the
cause of his selection My the Democrats
as their Candidate for' President of ,the

lited Stales '

.'""' . I r '

At New Haven, the seat of 'Yale Col- -

lege, on last Sunday, the President at- -

tended the old-Cent- re Church, where
the Rev. Mr. Beldon of Manchester,
New Hampshire, preached, and the
Rev. Dr. Leonard Bacon, distinguished
as a theologian and a man of learning,
now bearing the weight of 76 years,
and in bis 55th year as Pastor of the
Centre Church, made an address in
which be alluded to the presence of the
President, and spoke br the fact that a
new Connecticut had been .formed. in
Vermont, and subsequently, another
south of Lake --Erie, by people wr o

went from here, aud jthat the ancestors
of the visitor were among those soing
lii st to t'ermant and then, to Ohio. In
the afternoon President 'Hayes visited
tho Centre .Church; crvpt, "where his'an-eestor- s

are buried. i

The Secretary of the Treasury will
probably discontinue tho purchase tof
bonds this wcek.f riho disbursements
.fur the present mouth, inclusive of in-

terest on bonds, have ceu aDCU 0.

Of this! amount nearlv $0.-iwi- ui

itio'.nAi oi "ioi2. or ' their
widow?, and tho other class of pensions
forwhichsappropriations werem.ade in
th Deficiency Pension Appropriation
bill, approved May SL Jibe disburse-uicnt- s

for July wilt be heavier still, as
the money called for by the general
appropriation bills for the-fisca- l year

.'' i0 which aggregate SG.405,000
will bccouie available as required by

t he demands of the service. The Navy
and War Departments will need several
millions each immediately. There will
also b a lew millions more to pay pen
sic ns.. It will,! therefore, be readily
pcr vived that the Treasury will ot be
in a condition lor- - seme time to make
its weekly purchasesof bonds.

' H HAT IS HAlpiMF llAM fi'ifK,'
The Noilolk Daf Jhok,a. Readjuster

virgivii, thus expresses ' its opinion C

11 mcock :

The mussea of the jcople of Virginia
know as mucn about; the nature aud
e vlcht of llaueock s operations on her
sacred suil probably as bo of the Land'
m i, u ' having been impressed on

their memories by painful cvideuces
during the war. the question hcn is
tan that paper' K)Ui9yiug now wipe
uit these pajnful evidence, aimply be- -
,iti!e iu eouor wants lo Mop bis

"tHiHHly-sh.irt- " en th other side of the
question ? We suiect the great body
'i '.(lie .Democrats of .Virgiuia are not

likely to partake of jthis ciaze, gotten
up iur iue4r especial Btulutication by
i.ic uottuern l'emoc rats, ana urced ui
'n thetu bv southern Democratic lead--
i because they have, itching palms.

I .ifcein theiGrrrley campaign, the;
j v'pip niu ieiu.se iwi ioiiow ineir leau
is, nd the peaiis auDfc in praise of

uancoik by the lourbon minstrels
:will lalt on lutlcM ears.

A Dishouest and DibbvMcvcd nit
s: nctfd. j

Just new it thinks that Oakes Ames
,i agwd witness ( call against James
A. Garheid: Oakes Ames is : the man
who, upou the uoaninious report of tae
couj;rrsiunal committee apiointed to
investigate me urediv Mobilier charRen,
was et eiled' from the bouse. GarrieKl
u the man wno, upon the unanimoas
iciHjrt of the same, committee, was
eompleUly exonerated Irooi thecharre.
And yet, bccaue Aran' testimony was
at variance with that of Garfield, the

:" wouw nave iu readers believe
that the discrvpaetctes ar fataJ, noi to
Ames but tv Garfield! It seeks to
blacken t&e character of an unici-peach- ed

man by showing that a man
no was scvursed frnt h is con crrsstoual
at for corrupt practices j;av some

Wtimoj htch bws iint kin, It
makes no dtfTerence thai GarSeM's ny

piaialy contradicts that of the
other For Ue purpose of ihU cant-jvj- lo

our Belabor evidently rropose
to act on Ui leiatxtioe: 11 Oskvs
A nee be true and evwnr other man
liar. 4iy Jrml j

)

n4 bateeedared ini Itm rssbracidit, IhJ -- 'I
Now.

w he gvc eipJaaa:
, . . . wa,iMf

cf JT?. llTl. itXM .. .

pretiuu im his c.me. a&d I tha.sk
ill y that ii if .alb-frii-er ;ci,to

lrt aocia ia eetm.
. ,11 J j


